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BISHOP BRISTOL 

Bishop Brusi·or, has been a pastor from his ordination 
as a minister. ' He Ila's fiiled what are called "the best 
pastorates" in sud1 a way as to he desfred as pastor in a 
narrow circle, suelt as 'l'1·inily C'lmrd1, Chkago, and the 
great church at I~vaui<lon-. th!'\ r;l1111· .. h nf thn P .. a~lrianf~ 
and Profe><soris of the three ins I ii ntiom; of ou1· Chureh 
in that place: Garrett Biblical Institute, Northwestern 
University, and the pt·cparatory school-and also of a 
great multitude of the citizens. l<'or the last nine years 
he has been pastor of 1he l\icfropolitan. Church in 'Vash
ington. The pulpit of the Metropolitan Church is very 
exacting. It ltm; had :some of the greate:st pulpit orators 
:Methodism has prod need. .TouN P. N 1rn· )L\N wais for two 
terms a pa:stor thet·e. T110~tA8 .U. Euuy, one of the gifts of 
the 'Ye:st to the J<;ust an cl to I he mi><:-<ionary 8c<:retarysltip, 
was also ii"H pastor; and the goldcn-montlted 0. Il. 
'l'IFt>.\NY. l>r. Hn<m ,JouxsTo:o; wai< imported from To
ronto to fill that pulpit. 

Dr. Bristol has p1·01•c><l l1i11mclf' a worthy s11c·ee8sor of 
llJP8e men of dii·<·1·s gif'ls. l'rl'~idenl· 2\IcK1Nr,gy used to 
say: "I do not think thaf l <':Ill l'C'lll<"lllher e1•er hearing 
anything hnt goocl ><e1·mo11K from l>r. B1·i:;toJ." 
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resignation (afte1· election but before cQ.usecration) of 
Dr. Day. Bishop BERRY was elected o~ the first ballot, 
Bishops SPELLMEYER and McDOWELL on _ttie second, there 
was no election on the third, and Bishop BASHFORD was 
chosen on the fourth. On the fifth, Rishop RuRT was 
C'hosen, on the sixth, Bishop l\Trr.soN, on the ninth, Bishop 

'· . 
!'.1.l t J.•cec. vJ1c uc.tJ' LJlC v1u11111 u 111 \·er::;1 ty \lllarrcr '\\1as 

announeed and f<!Ul' ladi> from Claflin University, Orange
burg, S. C., took the rostrum. 'L'hey gave a characteristic 
and welcome jullilee hymn, and wheu tlle applause re
fused to let them go they turned lluck as if to sing again. 
The Bisho11 recalled the faet thut in a dci;perate charge on 
one of the Confedera tc fol'ts the Negro eolor-bearer of a 
Union regiment \vm; shut down. His coml'ades ran to his 
aid, llut it was too late. "'ith the last of hil; ebbing vigor 
the dying man held aloft the darling culor:s, hoarsely whis-
11ering: "Boys, de ol' flag nehbP1· touched de g1·otm' !" 
The:se black boJs, Ile said, would sing a selection based 01i 
that hel'oic incident. .\nd sing it the.v did, with an emo
tion that tightened the hem·t-:strings ot' eYery American in . ~ - -

\ 
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;1 Rc~1!!?!~~~!~l'is~o~J~~~~ pas-' 
t1 tor ot Metropolil:an Church,. Washing- ! 
.JJ ' 

ton, D. (:' .• \\'as cah~t!ted' .. :;-~~terday one of'. 
c the. Bi•hops of the Methodi•t Eplscopnl · 
' Church. Bishop-elect Bristol was bol'n 
~January 4. 1851, at Jeddo, Orleans coun-
u ty, N. Y. He is, therefore, 5i years of 
,. age. "\Yhen but fin years old his parenb 
~ moved to Kankakee, Ill., where he grew 
' up. His father waa Lev~rett A. Bristol, , 
- ' u• merchant, and his grandfather was .1, 

J Methodist local preacher. His mother's · 
maiden name was Angeline Butterfield. 
Both parents ,,·ere born in thif': country, 
but "·ere ot Enl'lish-Scotch descent. He 
had no brothers and hill three llJter• are ,• 
all dead. Dr. Bristol'• father has ·been I' 
dead ten years. His mother, at the age 
of S5, but recently tell asleep at his hOlllP. 1

1 in "'a!<hingt<>n. . 
Dr. Bristol wa• con\·erted at a re\';,.,i'f 

n1f>eting held by the pa~tor of the church 
in Kankakee, Ill., In 1868, "'hen he ;rns 
1i yearf. of age. That pastor, Re\•. J. H. 
Moore. I• st.ill living a• a •uperjjnnuate 
member of the Illlnois Con!el'ence. 

I Young Bristol imn1edlately !elt a call to 
i pl'each. He had attended the public 
l •chools in Kankoke.,, but at that time 

I 
wa• clel'king in a drug stol'e. In a (ew 

1

1 
months he went to Omaha, Neb., all(l 
~tudied with his uncle, Re'" \V. B. i 
Slaughter, D. D.. "'ho \\'a" a pre•ldlng · 
elder there until hi• denth and n mem- : 
bel' of the Nebraska Conf~rence. In the 

I .ummel' time he wol'ked on a farm arnl 
I in the win tel' suppor~d him•<' If by . 
.r clerking in a drug •tore. After twu. 

yeal's DI'. Bristol returned to Kankaker, / 
where he worked with a surveying crew.> 
carrying the chain acr08S the swamps Of ( 
the county as an as~d!-1tant. Ho purposed : 
to UEe the money he th us earned to go : 

! lo school. A good Methodist woman by 
·the name of Mrs. Ridout ""w him take 
part in a local chUl'Ch repre•entatlon •lf ! 
"Pl1grfm'~ Progre~s-" She \\0.as hl1prffs~d 

. by hiH bearing and gift•, and on inquiry 
.I !ound thot he Intended to preach but 
j could not attend school because h_e lackeu 

1 
funds. She cot acquainted with him 
and prol'ided th~ n1oney for .him t(') ~tart 
into Northwestern University and help~d 

' hi111 there tor t\\'O years. 
Dr. Bristol attended the academy at ! -

Evanston 1md flnally graduated from the 
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yQd l)r, Bra.tel ...,...,.. kl X.nkaket", "f 
wbte he -rk•d wltl! a 1n1rveyhur crew, J 
can'Yin&' tbe ellain a~ the &watnpjl o! t 

~ the coutiiy aa 1111 aMistant. He J>U!'P681!4 ! 
; to uae the -money be thua earned to go 11 

tel. Vfa_gnl ---- _A~ iced V-[f,O'i"t--v·om·n -- ; 
~1 the name l>t-Vrs. l'Hl!Ollt saw him take -

--1 part in a local church reprenntatlon o>f I~ 
. "Pilgrim'• Progress." She \\'as lmpreued 
:•by his bearing and gift•, and on inquiry 
; I found th•t he Intended to preach but 

1 could not attend school becau.e he lackeJ 
funds. She cot acquainted with him 
attd provided the money for him· to atart 
into North"·estern Univenlty and helped 
him th.ere tor two years. 

Dr. Bristol attended the academy at, 
Evanston and finally graduated from the. 
North\\·estern Collegiate department In 
1877 with a degree of Ph. B. He hns 
since received from the same school the. 
degree of A. M. and D. D. He was al•o 
tor ~me years a trustee of this school. 

In 1877 Dt'. Bristol married Miss Nellie 
Frl•bie, of Mo1·gan Park, Chicago. Her 
rather "·as a farmer and her three broth
ers now carry on that same but<in~ss 
near Beatrice, Neb. Dr. and Mrs. Bris
tol have three sans, Dr. Leverett Dale 
Bristol, a graduate of We•le)~an, at Mid. 

u dletown, and a po~t-graduate in medi
• cine at Johns Hopkin• University, and 
u just now beginning his practice. This 
v son is 26 years of age, ir- niarried· and 
ali has nne child. The •econd son, Raymond 

Walcott Bristol, ls 24 years of age, is a 
1..-i graduate of Wesleyan at Middletown. 
- Conn., and is now taking a po•t-graduate 

course fn architecture nt the UnivE-r~ity 
oq, of Pennsylvania. The third Mil, Harlow 

! Butterfield BriMol, age 21, is now a 
'·

111 sophomore at Wesleyan. Middletown. 
· •41 Dr. Bristol has bC'en "tcadily In the 

.1oog l pa>torate during all his cnreer. He be
! JO uic gnn preaching ii\ 18i2, when but 21 years 
·,(ea JI of age. He was then in school and con-

.Ll8 I HX3 tinued to •unply during the five years 
leading up to his gr11duatlon. His ftr~t 
appointment was Englewood, Chicago, 
then a small church in th~ Rock River 
Conference. He filled other churches in 

1 
succes•ion Jn t"his conference as follow": I 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago; Trinity, Chi
cago (he 'lvas In this P"'torate two diff
erent terms, one of three and one Of five 
yeaf', and was compelled to mo\·e both 
times only by the Dlsciplina1·y limit then 
on); Grace, Chicago, and First Church. 
Evan•ton. He .et-ved Flr't Church the 
full limit M five years a11d then came 
to the Metropolitan Chm·ch, Washing
ton, where he has been for eleven year•. 
President MC'Kinley regularly attended 
thil> church and "·as a "·arn1 perE-onal 
friend of Dr. Bristol. · 

I 
Bi•h<lp-elect Bristol l•. the third man 

among the eight newly-elected tn come 
from the pn•torpte, Dr.. Quayle and Me-

l In tyre being the other lw6, This Gen
@ral Conference has mad~ a new record 

j by chno•lng fel\' GenHal Conrerenc~ otn-
1 cers as Bi•hops. Dr. l!!rl•tol tilled the 

I po>itlon M fratornal delegate t.o the 
South Church. He ,,·as also a n1ember 

I of the Ecumenical Conferenc~ which '" 

I met at London. He bear• the unique I 
distinct.Ion of ha\·ing been elected t() 

f.lix r-:ucceP.f.ive Gen~ral Confere-ne~ fro1n 
the pa.•lora.te. Rock River •en! him thr~e 
times and the BitltlmC>rf' Conf..r,.nc~ 
f.hre~ ttn1E"$.. Dr. BriEctol h:1~ had th<~ 

administration of great. <'hurches. H• i• 
de•t'rvedh· Yery popular in his O"<'n ron-1 
ter~nce and neighborhood. Only men Of 
unu•ual gifts can succe•~fully till large I 
pulpit& for several Y""'rs In succt>sslon. 

I
H~ is a atron&', stirring and thoughtful I 
J;!J;j)'!Cher. He wlll dignify th~ name and ' 
~sltion of Bishop any ~lace and alway': · 
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pue aumu at11 .{J!WllP Ill·" "H ·•at1~!!9d . 
• 1n11t1linoq1 pue !lupmir ..... 11 S! ag 

·uo1""¥aani u1 s.:iw.i:· 1v.i;"-as-;o{~i1dind · 
1..a.w ·lW .4.un~.'\ru;I i-'"' -~--a ·----.--..1 .. 
I THE EXHIBIT 

All Day. 
' The Book Concern, in t'he lo"·er-rooin of J 

. The Fre·edmen's A'id Work. back of Boo! 
The Sunday School Department of the · 

The Deacon°'• Work of the Woman·11 
Church. I 

Deacone~s Institutioni:- under local b~·.·. 
ard Street Armory. I 

----
' v.'' THE coM·1·· 

3.00 P. M.-Temp~rance, Strawbridge, 
nue Church; Freign Mis•1ons. Ac 
1'.ii::::don~ and Church Extension:
ison Avenue Church;· Deacone,.~-

8.30 A. M.-Special Committee of Fif ·. 
Room of the Lyric. : 

-,e 

:..__~~~~~~~~~~~~-

.l'h is is my earnest plea. 
More lo,·e. O Christ, to thee, 

More love to thee. 

Once earthly joy I cra,·ed, 
Sought peace and re-st; 

Now thee alone I seek, 
Give what Is best: 

I 
·This all my prayer shall be, 

I••· More love. 0 Christ, to thee, 
h !\-lore Jove to thee! 

Let !';Orro"-~ do its v.·ork, 
Send grief and pain;· 

S,\·eet are thy messengers, 
!tweet their refrain, 

When they can: sing \Yith me, 
More lo\'e, 0 Christ. to thee, 

:More love to thee! 

Then shall my latest breath 

I l\Iextco 1'·ould be morP suc('esslnl \\"ith a 
local Bishop. It has been charged that: 

I China would ha Ye heen as truitful a" 
j India long ago if sh~ had a\~c~pt1--d a. 
I missionary episcopacy. How can a1p• 
. human bf;>ing n1a.ke: .that d~rJaration. l.f 
any field on earth requires a G<-neral. 
Superlnte1vlent ft is a m\sslon J\el<l. We l 
need thN"• the wisest an<l he;t l~acler
~hip to he found any\\·liere in the 

1 ('hurt."'h.. 
1 Miss Lim berger was the third woman 
I tO take tbP. speaker·~ stand: ~h~ said: j' 

1 \'.\:"'ith ~pontan<'ous unanimity our con-. 
I ference request the election of ;..i, mis-: 

I sl<.nary ~3ishop. '':-e have s.rndit•d the 
question on tlle fteld and not rrom thl~1 

I 
c...·ountry. V\.re are near in territory, hut

1

----
not tn language or customs. prhr. Bish-
ops 'vho con1e to us to hold the conffr-

1 ence• are oompleteb· han<11·,apped he'- I 

I 
caus~ the~· cannot spt?ak th~ Tangnngf'_ 

1 
We 110.,~e fought nur \\·ay step by step. 

I 
aglt.lni:.t a strongll-· entrenched l=tomA.'1 · 
Catholicism. John R. Mott says th•t 



I question ·on the --field and not ·from tnlB Le~ 
~ country. We ~•r~o ne!l~_ i!1 ___ ter~it~ry, _butr~-~;; 

1 not In language or customs. Tile Bish- ~c ::· 
1 ops \Vho conie to us to hold the conffr- --=-=-~
ence• are completely handl·"appcd be- ---~ 
caus• they cannot speak the language. 

· We 1iuve fought our way step by step I 
I agafmt a strongly entrenched Homa.l 

• Catholicism .. John R. Mott says that 
Mcx:co is the most difficult or all mis
siO!i ftelds. It ts not the questtvn of 
6,000 m<>mhets. but of 20,000_,000 souls ths.t 
face!=> ns. 

Dr. Edgar Blake, "·ho speaks with a 
penetrating voice and think" cle:1rly, 

• fa\•or<.:d the- report. He said:· _.\ fc~\\" 

I \\'eeks ago I hoard Arthur Sm1m, the 

I 
best po~ted man on C'.nina in rhe \\·,;rid, 
say to Congregationalists 1rn i others 

; that the greatest \\'Ork done ;n China 
j was that bi>ing done by Methodists. He 
also $aid that the most effective man in 
China ''"as Ba~hford. In four :>ear::; ,,.e 
have gained only 10 per cent. at hom~ 
in n1en1hership, ,,.hile tn a single year 

, \\·e have gained 11 per cent. in mi•sion 

I 
fields where we have a man on the field. 
'\\Te- ha,·e be-en in 1\:l~xtco 32 years, and 

I \\'e have only s"cured 6.000 m;mbers. Is 
it not about time that \\·e try a ne\\" 
plan? 

Dr. Goucher oppn~ed th~ plan, and 
insiE=t~d that ,,.e h:irl originally mad€ a 
mistake in limiting any Bishop to a~ 
certain land. 

: 1 The previou~ que:;tion \\'aA ordered and 
: I Dr. Leonard, the con1n1ittee"i0- represen
: tative, c!Mcd the debate. HP ;<lid: Thc
j I rn.lsF:ionary cpi=--copate ha:; ,·indicated it
·. ::€.Jr. Bh.hop Hartze11 ha=-- turnr·d atten
-1 lion to Africa M ha; no man ;!nee the 
· days of L1,·1ng~tone. '''hen he took the 

\VOL'k there \':a::. le:;s than 2,000. NO\\" \\·e 
ha\'e 9,000. The Bishop; in A;ia so thor
oughly o\·c·r~el"! the \\"Ork that c\·ery de
tail is in their hand;. There ~re 125 na-

'"':I tive ,,·orke.rs in l\iexicO and i;;ix <lts.trict!". 
, •1 Each di~trict ;hould b~ vi>itPd and gath
!-"I e-rE-d together a.:.. a conf.:rr:·nce at lea~.t 
' I I "j 0111..~e a ~·1?,lr. 

l. · ~fhP dc--legatei=. refu~.Pd to n1ake a miR
j ~ion<try Bh·hop frir rvre-xico by a vote- of 
j 266 for it tt, 363 ng~i.in:::;t it. 
I 11r. Boyle, .tf.' ch;1irn1an of the Credc>l!-
' ti al~ C'on1n1H tee. J"('Pld :1 great. nu111ber of• ' . . :: r1:.•que>;..r:: fr1)n1 further attendance o.ni 
! the G.:ner~d ("'onf<~rencc. Sr.::n1e "'ere ac·:--

1 
C'eptPd, but ~ 1.hf-rs \\"f'l'<' r~jf-rtc-d. H1..~~1?d , · t 'st ..... , 

~: c!·eated n1t?rr1n1en1 by reading a reque$.t ~· -
·, fron.1 Pre$.ident ~arnue-1. Plantz \\'hiC'h ~--· 

<1eelarPd I hfl n(lo<'e:::!-ity of hi/" leaving 
: ~Ionday, June 3, in ordi:·r to rE"ach .1 

i long-1in1c engas·cn1cnt on 1·ue~<1ay night, 
J June :?. I-IP ~€-en1ed to ha\"c n1ixed up 

I
i hi~ figure~ in "·rit!ng hii;.. diltP~. 

The S{)creta r~· 1~:i Jl0d a tf Pn t ion to the· 

I 
fact that so 1nnn;\' excu~e~ endangere<l 
thE' quorurn of the Ciener.1J ('onferf'ncc~ . 

. 1 He :-aid th.it ,,·hen they adjournc·d at 
Lo~ Augr·IP~ thr-y hild 110 o\·t•·r ;1 qu<1-
run1, but at this ~C":--::.ion. "·ith four or 
five day~ ot' very irnp(1i-tnnl bu:0inesi.. 
ahead of us, \Ve no\\· had only 118 over 

I 
a quoru1n. 

\"\7Hlian1 C'hrt~tie Herron, for tile Fr .. 1-

t i: i'r'!,iJ D..:·k·g.J t c--:- f;on1 n1 it tr•(·, r<-port(·:l 
jthat the- r0pre::ent.1ti\'(-S of the Color\"'d I 
Methodist Church were on hand H-e 



Bishop Frank M. Bristol, while en route 
from his episcopal visitation upon our Con
ference in Porto Rico, was suddenly ~tricke~1 
Monday morning, March r6, at Chicago, with 
an acute attack of indigestion and at present 
lies in a critical condition at his hotel, the 
6nnd Pacific. -M~ "Witt 'fre'tl!HtUved ro Wes~ 
ley Hospital as soon as his condition justi
fies. It is feared the attack involves the ap
pendix which was affected two years ago 
while the Bishop was in South America. The 
present illness has taxed the heart and left 
him weakened. Physicians have decided that 
as soon as he has gained sufficient strength it 
will be necessary for him to undergo an oper
ation. While returning from Porto Rico with . • 
Mrs. Bristol, a severe storm overtook the ves
sel, causing the Bishop much nausea, which 
probably had much to do with the recurrence 
of the attack. Just previous to his illness ·he 
left the hotel to visit a book stall that he had 
recently discovered, and while there was 
stricken. It was with difficulty that he re
turned to the hotel, where he suffered intense 
oain all the afternoon and through the night. 
Mrs. Bristol and ·her son, who is himself a 
physician, are at his bedside. The announce
ment of his illness has caused profound sym
pathy throughout Chicago, where the Bishop 
was so well and popularly known in his pas
torates. He is receiving every attention pos
sible, and it is the prayer of the Church at 
large that he may be permitted to recover 
and serve the Church for many years. 
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n, J, S. Bell, $1. The meet
every respect harmonious 
le. '!'he Rev. W. M. Mor
.t Cedartown, preached an 
·mon at Broad Street First 
sday night, to an apprecl
.ce. A fine debate Wed
;: Resolved, that education 
teftclal .to the world than 
rmauve, Revs. A. 6. -Ste
'f. E. Ector; negative, W. 
td P. H. Kelly. Sunday 

night the first quarterly 
·f First Church. The Rev. 
·, district superintendent, 
throughout .the day on "he 
..te services were largely 
Conday nlgiht the business 
held, the Rev. E. D. Petty 
The reports .were excel· 

tion, $40.10.-E. 'R Miller, 

INQUIRY 

•aibouts of a woman named 
!ent Is much desired. She 
Id and a few days ago left 
, her home, and went to 

·She soon 'became dlssat· 
lanta, Ga., and moved to 
enn. :Any Information glv
he Southwestern Christian 
II ·be thankfully received. 
>wn, father; .Julia Brown, 
'rence, GI\. 

• 

an " nome .n111ss1onary l:!~ 
had no idea until the repa 
In the convention at Wash 
let us not -waste time. We 
prove each S'eCottd. Our 1 

meeting will •be held In Or1 
0. We ·beg every pastor 
delegate from -his work, wil 
be an organization or r 

-~ chapge. · We want a de._ 
each -charge, that she may 
and go home and tell the ' 
what great things are be! 
our uplift by the Woman's 
slonary Society. Oh! If " 
every superintendent, pas· 
man Interested, what a lo 
ward we would have made 
ous ·work. We are told to 
would receive; then let u 
on our knees befQre God, I 
to open the windows of 
pour out a 'blessing upan 
And ere long we will hav 
perlntendent, pastor and 1: 
operatfon.-(Mrs.) M. S. J\1, 
ference President. 

LADIES-Rough, pimply 
ted skin keeps you ugly. ·l 
for Taylor's Face Beautifier 
by mall. AgentB wanted. 
Write for free particulars 
Rell'.led;i- Co., Dept. 1, Lo11fe· 
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Prank Uilton Bristol waa born JanulU7 4, 1851, at Jeddo, Or-

1ea.ns Co., Now York. In early bo¥hood he moved to Kankakee, Ill., 

where he attended the public schools. 

In his eagerness to secure e. aollego e<luca.tion he used to work 

on a fa.rm summers and "clerk it" in a druc· ~~tore during the winter. 

At one time he joined a surveying c?ew. carrying the ohain acroaa 

aounty swamps ae an assistant. He purposed to use the money thus 

earned to go to school. 

\Yhile he was struggling a.long in Kankakee, Ill., trying to 

earn the money ~or his education, a Methodist WODla.11, named Mrs. Rid-

eout, saw him take part in a local ohureh representation of "'.?ilgrlm 'a 

Proe;rcss". !I:lprcr:;sed by th.. young man's bearing and gifts, she in

quired about him and learned that he expected to proach but lacked 

:t'unds for higher odueatlon. She beoame acquainted with him. pro

vided the money for him to start his co11ege course at Northwestern 

University and helped him there two years. 

When but twenty-one years of age he began proaahing. In suo

ceceion he :filled churches in Chicago aud Evanston, Ill., and Wash

ington. D.C. ?resident llaKinley regularly attended the latter· church 

and was a warm personal :friend. "I cannot remember ever hearing any-

thing but good sermons from Dr. nristol". he 11sed to aay. 

In 1900 he was el.eated Biehop o:! the Uethod1at Episa.opal Ghuroh•· 

Four ;vea.ra thereafter he supervised the work of his Churoh in ~on.th 

A.merioa • 

.From 1912 to 1916 he was looatod at Omaha, 1{ebraaka. His pre-

i sent headquartera are at Chattanooga. Tenn. He la the au.thor of 
·~ 

11 ?rovidentia.l Epoohs". "'l'he J!inistry of Art". "Shakespeare and Aner-

i~a" and other volumes. 
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